Abstract: The biogenic amines (dopamine, serotonin, noradrenaline, and adrenaline) were intercalated into layered zirconium phosphates (ZrP). The intercalation reaction into α-ZrP depended on pH of their aqueous solutions. On the other hand, for γ-ZrP the uptake of dopamine and serotonin increased with the increase of their concentration, where as that of noradrenaline and adrenaline depended on pH. Their intercalation compounds were microscopically investigated by solid-state NMR.
INTRODUCTION
There are three types of layered phosphates with two-dimensional layered structure, that is, α-form The crystal structures of α-and γ-zirconium phosphates (α-and γ-ZrP) are considerably different as well as the content of water. On the intercalation reaction by inorganic layered compounds, the interlayer gallery expands freely to accommodate the organic molecules without breaking the layered structure 1, 2 . For layered phosphate, the driving force of intercalation reaction is attributable to the presence of P-OH groups, that is, Brönsted acid in its interlayer space (HPO 4 2-for α-ZrP and H 2 PO 4 -for γ-ZrP). Therefore, bases or cations are easily incorporated into layered phosphate and its capacity is much larger than montmorillonite.
Since Clearfield et al. 3 synthesized the layered phosphate for the first time in the 1960s, many researchers have investigated for the intercalation chemistry of layered phosphates 1, [4] [5] [6] [7] . For example, they investigated for the intercalation of basic organic compounds such as linear amines (n-alkylamine, α,ω-alkanediamine, and aminoalcohol etc.) and amino acids by acid-base reaction. After 1990, the intercalation behaviors of non-linear amines, such as phenylethylamine, pyridine, quinoline, aminoethylcrown, and dendritic polymer [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] were investigated. In this work, the intercalation of biogenic amines (dopamine, serotonin, noradrenaline, and adrenaline) were examined. (5-hydroxytryptamine hydrochloride), DL-noradrenaline, and DL-adrenaline were purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., and their structures are shown in FIGURE 1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Intercalation Procedure α-and γ-ZrP (1.0 or 0.1 g) were suspended in 0.1 dm 3 or 0.01 dm 3 of 5 -100 mmol dm -3 aqueous solution of guest compounds with pH of 5 -11. A suspension stirred for 5 min -24 h at room temperature. The resultant product was filtered, washed with distilled water, and dried in air.
Analytical Procedure
The X-ray diffraction patterns were measured with Rigaku Denki Rint 2000 diffractometer using Ni-filtered CuKα radiation to know their interlayer distances. Elemental analysis of carbon in the intercalation compounds were performed with Sumigraph NC-80. The solid-state 13 C CP/MAS NMR spectra of the intercalation compounds were recorded with a Varian INOVA-500 spectrometer. The MAS rate of 5 -6 kHz and a recycle delay of 5 s were used. The solution-state NMR spectra of guest compounds were recorded on Varian Gemini-300 spectrometer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The excess concentration of biogenic amine (100 mmol dm -3 ) was suspended with 1.0 g of layered zirconium phosphate and the XRD pattern was measured for obtained compounds. All biogenic amines could not be intercalated into α-ZrP, whereas serotonin and dopamine could be directly intercalated into γ-ZrP. Therefore, the reaction was performed at various conditions. It was clarified that the intercalation reaction of all biogenic amines into α-ZrP were realized by changing pH of their aqueous solutions. In the case of γ-ZrP, serotonin and dopamine were intercalated with the increase of their concentrations, and adrenaline and noradrenaline could be intercalated by changing pH.
The uptake amount into α-ZrP depended on pH of their initial aqueous solutions as shown in FIGURE 2. The maximum uptake amount reached for serotonin (1.3 mmol/g) at pH 10, dopamine (2.2 mmol/g) at pH 9, and noradrenaline (1.6 mmol/g) at pH 8. As adrenaline precipitated above pH 9, the experiment was performed below pH 8 and the uptake amount reached to 2.2 mmol/g at pH 8. It was found that the intercalation reaction of biogenic amines into α-ZrP is very sensitive to pH, and optimal pH is different for individual biogenic amines.
XRD patterns for the intercalation of dopamine are shown in FIGURE 3 as example. Dopamine (5) was not intercalated at pH 4.8, that is, no adjustment of pH, and the interlayer distance of 0.76 nm indicated original α-ZrP. By increasing pH with sodium hydroxide, the interlayer distance expanded to 1.60 nm at pH 7 and the diffraction peak corresponded to α-ZrP (0.76 nm) was also observed at the same time. This means that dopamine was intercalated into a part of the interlayer of α-ZrP at pH 7.
Furthermore, the interlayer distance expanded up to 1.70 nm at pH 9 with no α-ZrP. However, the peak of 1.70 nm disappeared at pH 10 and new peak appeared at 0.99 nm, which corresponds to the interlayer distance of Na + -exchanged α-ZrP. It indicates that Na + was preferentially incorporated instead of dopamine at pH 10. In fact, the maximum uptake amount and interlayer distance were obtained at pH 9 and the uptake amount decreased drastically at pH 10
FIGURE 4
Concentration (A) and pH (B) dependence of uptake amount of biogenic amines into γ-ZrP at 24 hr The pH of serotonin and dopamine are 5.5 and 4.8 (A). The initial concentration of noradrenaline and adrenaline are 50 mmol dm -3 (B).
•; serotonin, ■; dopamine, ▲; noradrenaline, ◆; adrenaline because of the incorporation of Na + . On increasing pH, the parent dopamine with hydrochloride salt was neutralized and then the protonated amino group (-NH 3 + ) changed to free amino group (-NH 2 ). That is, dopamine was intercalated to react with its free amino group and phosphate group at high pH. These results suggest that the intercalation of dopamine into α-ZrP proceed in acid-base reaction than cation-exchange.
The change in pH of dopamine aqueous solution before and after the reaction goes as follows; from pH 4.8, 7, 8, 9, and 10 to pH 3, 3, 3, 5, and 9, respectively. When pH changed considerably after the reaction (pH 7, 8, and 9), the intercalation reaction was recognized in XRD pattern and the uptake amount of dopamine increased.
In the case of γ-ZrP, serotonin and dopamine could be directly intercalated without changing pH. Their uptake amounts increased with their initial concentrations, and they were constant to 1.0 and 1.1 mmol/g, respectively, above 30 mmol dm -3 as shown in FIGURE 4-A. On the other hand, adrenaline and noradrenaline were not intercalated directly, and their uptake amounts depended on pH of their aqueous solution (FIGURE 4-B) . The maximum uptake amounts reached for adrenaline (0.7 mmol/g) at pH 8 and noradrenaline (1.0 mmol/g) at pH 7. These uptake amounts corresponded to 20 -30 % of the theoretical cation-exchange capacity (3.3 mmol/g of γ-ZrP). FIGURE 5 shows XRD patterns of the intercalation of dopamine in aqueous solution with various concentrations by γ-ZrP. γ-ZrP intercalated dopamine even in no adjustment of pH and the interlayer distance expanded to 1.85 nm. The peak intensity of 1.85 nm increased with the increase in the concentration of dopamine, with the decrease of that of original γ-ZrP (1.22 nm). This result is different for the intercalation into α-ZrP. It was found that dopamine with low pH is intercalated more easily into γ-ZrP than α-ZrP. For γ-ZrP dopamine was easy to be intercalated by cation-exchange, contrary to α-ZrP by acid-base reaction. The intercalation reaction of dopamine was not influenced for reaction time.
These tendencies were similarly to the intercalation of serotonin, although the obtained intercalation compound of serotonin consisted of two phases (1.69 and 2.31 nm) for α-ZrP and one phase (1.93 nm) for γ-ZrP.
In summary, the intercalation of dopamine and serotonin by α-ZrP depended on pH of their initial aqueous solution and by γ-ZrP proceeded with their concentration. It was found that the intercalation mechanism is different for α-and γ-ZrP. Contrary to this, the intercalation of adrenaline and noradrenaline into both α-and γ-ZrP was dependent on pH of their initial aqueous solution. TABLES 1 and 2 summarize pH of reaction aqueous solution, the interlayer distance (d) of the intercalation compound, and the uptake amount of biogenic amine (w).
The arrangement of biogenic amines in the interlayer region can be estimated from their molecular size and the increment of interlayer distance [15] [16] [17] .
Thereby, it was found that serotonin-intercalated α-ZrP formed both monolayer and bilayer structures, whereas the other intercalation compounds formed only monolayer structure (TABLES 1 and 2). This difference maybe arises from the existence of both amino and imino groups in the structure of serotonin.
In order to examine the state of functional groups of biogenic amine in the interlayer region, 13 C CP/MAS NMR spectra were measured for the intercalation compounds summarized in TABLES 1 and 2. For example, the chemical shifts in 13 C CP/MAS NMR spectra of dopamine-intercalated α-ZrP assumed the state of two hydroxyl and one amino groups.
As the parent dopamine is hydrochloride salt, amino group in its aqueous solution is protonated as -NH 3 + . At this time, the chemical shift of second carbon with amino group was about 33 ppm. Both this chemical shift and that in spectra of each dopamine-intercalated compounds were almost the same. It means that amino group of dopamine in the interlayer region was protonated (-NH 3 + ) and bonded with phosphate group. As pKa of amino group in dopamine is 10.6, most amino group in the reaction aqueous solution at pH 8 and 9 keeps protonation. Therefore, the protonated amino group is exchanged with proton in phosphate group. On the other hand, the chemical shifts of two carbons with hydroxyl group affect on its deprotonation of hydroxyl group. Compared with the chemical shift of the carbon in parent dopamine, that in dopamine-intercalated α-ZrP synthesized at pH 9 moved to high-field shift of 3.5 ppm. This result means the deprotontaion of a part of proton in hydroxyl group (TABLE 3) . It agreed with that pKa of hydroxyl group in dopamine is 8.9 and a part of hydroxyl group was deprotonated in the reaction solution at pH 9. The other hydroxyl group is not deprotonated, because its chemical shift unchanged in comparison with parent dopamine. 
(1)
(6)
In a similar way, the chemical shifts of intercalation compounds in TABLES 1 and 2 revealed the state of functional group as summarized in TABLES 3 and 4. Serotonin has amino, imino, and hydroxyl groups and their pKa are 9.8, 10.0, and 11.1, respectively. Therefore, the protonated amino group in the intercalation compound is attributed to two factors; the protonation in the reaction solution and by acid-base reaction with phosphate group. For the intercalation compounds of α-ZrP, imino group was also protonated. It suggested that both amino and imino groups reacted with phosphate group in identical phosphate layer. Thereby, it is thought that the inclination of serotonin molecule to phosphate layer is small, and then it is easier to form bilayer structure. Contrary to this, imino group of serotonin-intercalated γ-ZrP did not react with phosphate group.
Further, imino group of adrenaline-intercalated α-ZrP or amino group of noradrenaline-intercalated α-ZrP bonded to phosphate group, respectively, and their hydroxyl groups were deprotonated.
However, those of intercalation compounds with γ-ZrP were not clear because of difficult assignments.
CONCLUSIONS
The intercalation of biogenic amines by α-ZrP proceeded with the increase of pH in initial aqueous solution. In the case of γ-ZrP, the intercalation reaction of serotonin and dopamine depended on the concentration of their aqueous solutions, contrary to adrenaline and noradrenaline with dependence on pH. Furthermore, 13 C CP/MAS NMR measurement revealed the state of functional group of biogenic amine in the interlayer region.
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